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‘ day, the case of Gordon Novel, 
Beer ‘Attomey™ * ‘Aide ltorrner-New Orleans bar owner 

er suspension as 2 Jef-\dolph E. Becker. * 
Pesan Parish assistant district Novel, 29, was called an im- 
‘attorney, posted a $1,000 bond portant material witness ‘by 
in New Orleans Thursday in the - Garrison. Is an expanded ef- 
swake' of a five-count indic ent fort fo have Novel returned to 
icharging him with perjury.-!.:*" New Orleans, Garrison leveled 
# It was the second perjury ‘in two charges’ of theft against 
‘dictment’ for Andrews handed bim. Novel also was charged 
:down by -the Orleans Parish’ with conspiring to commit 
Grand Jury which charged that simple burglary of a Houma 
ithe rotund, hip-talking attorney munitions bunker In August of 
fwilfully and knowingly lied un- 1 ae atte 
tder oath while testifying In con-. 
sreetion swith District “Attorney Wil fight extradition proceed-| 
‘Sen nS to. the. U, _S.-, Supreme) 
im” Garrison’s’ probe’ into’ an, Court, “#.: $55°7'- Reece 
‘alleged New Orleans plot Jo tol On 2 Andrews perjury teindlct 

smen murder President John P. Kei- 
nedy.4 0% % 7 Thursday that the new indict- 
}4.The’ first indictment, "leveled ment “just means I’m going to 
against Andrews last. month, have to to. start. all over from 
was, nol prossed Thursday by scra 
‘one of Garison’s ’ assistants, 
‘. Andrews’ testimony centered perjurious testimony was re, 
around>his-legal dealings with|leased Wednesday. Zelden se 
Lee’ Harvey Oswald, whom hejhowever, that portions of the 
represented on several minor|testimony which may not have 
matters, -and his conversations} been revealed could hold the 
with’a man who called himselfjanswer to Garrison's" charges 
Clay‘ Bertrand. Garrison says|against Andrews, ~- 
Bertrand was used as an alias] “Is that the comp! slete testi- 
by Clay L. Shaw, 54-year-old|mony,” Zelden asked of the 
retired’, International Trade transcript released by the jury. 
Mart managing director, who fs “T dor don’t think so.” - 
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dent ‘Kennedy. pe 

' Sam Monk Zelden, Andrews’ 
attorney, Thursday denied that 

client is guilty of perjury,|", 
and said he found nothing sab : 

dictory or’ perjurious”: in 
Andrews’ statements before ‘the 

and jury. “/ vo keeping a clock on the why 
The first indictment wasn “nol ye it - said - Andrews. 

ro y tant District At 
loaner 3 J Sclambré.—lte put the hat on the 

io
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velopment in the case will oc- 
cur soon, ae fags Wes ne a sm. 

‘REFERS TO ‘GIANT “” 

‘wphere's some guys not ‘in 
volved down here who's been 

t 

  giant.” 
iThe last comment was a refer- 

      

  

  
  

“4 In ‘another development Thixs 

Fa Drep Fyrst Charge’, FG -|who fs free on bond in Colum- 
A. 0 Ad\bus, Ohio, was allotted to Crim-| 

Des ndrews Jr., as District Court. - Judge Pl, 

Novel stated in. Ohio that nel 

avalting'trial on’ a’ charge of was dismissed Thursday, An-|" 
conspiring to assassinate, Presi- drews ~ predicted to-- ~ newsmen! _- 

SS ae 

that ” some” startling’ new? de- 

And ase 
en it comes out they're going 1£R9-_- 

  

   
     

    

While‘at “the Cri 
{Building » Thursday, 
posted: a 

‘Andrews 
a- $1,000 bond een 

about by his reindictment.: :+ 

% 

drews commented: “I don't have 
nothing to do with it. I just 
met these two guys In a bar last 
week, and ‘I’ ask them what 
they're doing down here’ be, 
cause I know what kind of ‘bust 
ness they’re In.-*) | 
“They ask me what do I know 

about Big Jim, and I say, ho, 
ho, ho, what can I do for you?” 

In his testimony before the 
,grand fury, Andrews’ sald that 
the could not positively identify 
Shaw and Bertrand as being the 
same man. He said that Shaw 
appeared to be taller than the 
man he knew as Bertrand. -- 

Friend of Russo’?! 
<_..Dsopped from LSU - 

erby, a close friend of Perry 
Russo, has been 

dropped from the rolls of Loul- 
siana State University, * was, 
disclosed today. : 
Russo was the star’ witness in 

New Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim: 
Garrison’s investigation into the 
Kennedy Assassination. He testi- 
fied in a hearinagainst Clay 
Shaw, who Is charged with con-, 
spiring to kill Kennedy,“ += °? 

: Derby, 20, a sophomore, lived 

in an athletic dormitory but he’ 

also’ said he spent considerable. 

time at Russo’s apartment, near’ 

‘|the LSU campus, ‘int “oT 3..-0 i 
ta’ university” spokesman. de-' 

clined to say why Derby had 
been dropped from school. He 
had been removed from .th 

A lengthy report of the alleged s ne ROUGE (AP) —Steve 
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